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theaffirmationallowedby the law of Englandto Quakers,pur-
Suantto the Queen’sroyal order in council, lately extendedto
this province,but that everysuchpersonmayhavefree liberty
to take the same,subjectneverthelessto the samepainsand
penalties as by this act is [sic] before prescribed,anything
hereinor in any other act containedto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

PassedJune7, 1712. Repealedby theQueenin Council, February20.
1713—14. SeeAppendix III, SectioaII, andthe Act of Assemblypassed
May 28, 1715, Chapter204.

CHAPTER CXC.

AN ACT FORESTABLISHING THE LOWER FERRY ON THE RIVER SCfTUYL-
KILL.

Whereasat the instanceof many of the substantialinhabit-
antsof the countiesof PhiladelphiaandChester,a convenient
highwayor roadhasbeenlaid out to the lowerferry, commonly
called Benjamin Chambers’ ferry upon Schuylkill River, by
orderof the ~‘overnorandcouncil,in theyearonethousandsix
hundred[and]ninety-seven,for theaccommodationwhereofthe
said Benjamin Chamberswas encouragedto undertakethe
settling the said ferry, at a greatcharge,which must still be
liable to great expenseand yearly reparationstoo much for
ally personto expendupon an uncertainterm. And the said
Benjamin Chambers,havingmadeapplication for the better
establishmentof the saidferry andpreventinganyotherfrom
being setup nearthesamefor acertainterm of years:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby CharlesGookin, Es-
quire, by the Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-Governor
luicler William Penn,Esquire,trueandabsoluteProprietorand
Governor~jn~Chjefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith
the advice and consentof the freemenof the said Province
in GeneralAss’einbly met, and by the authority of the same,
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That the said Benjamin Chambers,his executors,adminis-
trators andassigns,shall, for the spaceof twenty-Oneyears
next ensuing,receivethe toll for passageor ferriage over
the saidriver Schuylkill, of all persons(the proprietorandhis
lieutenant-governorandtheir attendantsexcepted)asfollows,
andno more: (Thatis to say)for eachiiorse andrider andback-
burden,two pence;for eachcartor wagonloaded,oneshilling,
and if unloadedsix pence;for a sledloadedor unloaded,one
penny; for each horse, bullock, ox or cow, swam or boated,
three halfpenceper head;for eachfoot passengeronepenny;
for each live sheeponehalfpenny;for eachlive hog onepenny;
for a coachor chariotoneshilling, andfor a chaisefour pence.

Providedalways,That he, the saidBenjaminChambers,his
executors,administratorsand assignsshall completeandfully
finish andthenkeepandmaintainthe causewaysandlandings
on eachsideof tile said river, in gooda~dsufficientrepairand
~rder, fit for carts; provideandmaintainsubstantialboatsand
able hands,andgive, by him or themselvesor servants,from
time to tlme, dueand constantattendancethereon,underthe
penalty of being fined to the governmentat the discretion of
the county court, in anysum not exceedingtwenty poundsfor
thefirst offense,to be recoveredin mannerhereafterexpressed;
andfor the secondoffenseto be displacedor removedby the
said county court, from keepingthe ferry and receiving the
benefitsthereof,beingfirst legally convictedof suchfailure or
default; and in such casethe proprietor,William Penn,Es-
quire, his heirs andassigns,or his or their commissionersof
property, for the time being, shall appoint anotherpersonto
keepthezaid’ ferry underthe samerestrictionsandlimitations
as hereinis prescribedanddirected.

And for thebettercarryingon tile saidferry andencourage
merit in the premises:

[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,That no personor personswhatsoevershall or may pre-
sumeto erector keep a ferryboat or canoefor carrying pas-
sengers,cattle or horsesover the said river for wagesor hire,
within the distanceof onemile either aboveor below the said
ferry for the spaceof twenty-oneyears,under the penalty of
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twenty poundsfor every suchoffense, onemoiety or half part
thereof for andtowards.the support of this government,and
the other half to the saidBenjaminChambersor his assigns,
to be recoveredin any court of recordin this provinceby bill,
plaint or info~mation,whereinno essoin,protection or wager
of law shall be allowed.

PassedJune7, 1712. Confirmed by the Queenin Council, February
20, 1713—14. SeeAppendixIII, SectionIL

CHAPTER OXCI.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AND REGULATING OF FERRIES OVER
DELAWARE RIVER AND NESEAMINY CREEK.

Whereasit is of absolutenecessitythat ferries be erected
andestablishedovertheriver DelawareandNeshaminyCreeks
for the better accommodationof passengerstraveling in this
province:

[SectionL] Be it thereforeenactedby CharlesGookin, Es~
quire, by tile Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-Governor
under William Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Gov-
ernor-in.Chiefof tite Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the said Provincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That
thereshall be erectedandkept the severalferries following:
(That is to say) at the town of New Bristol one,andnearthe
Fa]l~of Delawareone~,andatthe landing of Williani Williams
one; also at John Baldwin’s, upon NesbaminyCreek one;all
Winch ferries shall bekept a.t the respectiveplacesaforesaid
by suchpersonsas arehereinafternamedandappointed,their
executors,administratorsand assigns,respectively,who shall
andare herebyrequiredat all convenienttimes to maintain
andkeep the said ferries with good andsufficient boats and
men,as shall from time to time be needful for the carriage
of all persons,cattle,horsesandgoodswhich areto be carried


